
MASS INTENTIONS 6TH MARCH—14TH MARCH 

Saturday 6th March   6.30pm Charles Smullen                   Anniversary 

Sunday 7th March    10.30am 

                                    12  Noon 

Nellie Rogers                                   R.I.P. 

Des Murray                           Anniversary 

Monday 8th March  Patricia Manning                            R.I.P. 

Tuesday 9th  Nellie Rogers            Recently Deceased 

Wednesday 10th  Fr Fintan Crotty ss.cc.     Rec. Deceased 

Thursday 11th  Christina Quirke                   Anniversary 

Friday 12th  Marie Lambe            Recently Deceased 

Saturday 13th March 10.00 am 

                                6.30pm 

John Buggy              Recently Deceased 

Nancy & Paul Loughran    Anniversaries 

Sunday 14th March   10.30am    

                                   12 Noon 

Frank McCoy                       Anniversary 

Julia & John Ryan            Anniversaries  

Daily Mass  

9.15am 

Followed by the Rosary 

     Adoration   

Every Saturday 

10.30am-12 noon 

     PARISH  TEAM 

Fr. Vincent Fallon   SS.CC. 

 {Parish Priest} 

Fr. Ultan Naughton SS.CC. 

      {Curate} 

Fr. Michael Ruddy SS.CC.   

    {Provincial} 

Confessions 

           Every Saturday at 10.30am  in the                                

Prayer Room.  Or in Presbytery by request. 

Address:    Sacred Heart Presbytery, St. John’s Drive, Clondalkin, Dublin 22.  Eircode D22 WN 30                          
   Phone No. 4570032      Mobile No.  086 - 226 3460   (Emergency Only)    

Sacred Heart 

Parish 

     Polish Reflection on this week’s Gospel  

What are your expectations regarding God? Powerful but kind to 
everyone, almighty but friendly and undemanding? In today's read-
ings, we can see a God who also has expectations of us. For exam-
ple, that we will try to keep His commandments and respect Him as 
He deserves. Because our King, Jesus, does not have a diamond 
crown and is not sitting on a golden throne, but has a crown of 
thorns and hangs on a wooden cross. This is our God. 
Jakie masz oczekiwania, jeśli chodzi o Pana Boga? Potężny, ale miły 
dla wszystkich, wszechmocny, ale przyjazny i niewymagający? W 
dzisiejszych czytaniach możemy zobaczyć Boga, który również wobec 
nas ma pewne oczekiwania. Chociażby takie, że będziemy się starali 
przestrzegać jego przykazań i będziemy szanować Go tak, jak na to 
zasługuje. Ponieważ nasz Król, Jezus nie ma korony z diamentów i 
nie siedzi na złotym tronie, ale ma koronę cierniową i wisi na 
drewnianym krzyżu. To jest nasz Bóg.  

           Join us online     
        for Mass  

                                                
Weekdays  @   9.15 am 
Saturday    @ 10.00 am 
Vigil Mass  @   6.30 pm 
Sunday      @ 10.30 am   
             &   12 Noon 

 
https://

sruleenparish.com 
 
                                             

https://
churchservices.tv/

sruleen  

Weekly Church Collection                                                                                

        1st Basket  €210              

 2nd Basket  €195   

    Parish Upkeep                          

   Envelopes  €535 

             ACCORD   €160 

Parish Pastoral Workers 

                 Christina Malone                                                      

085 7162152 

chrtistina.malone@dublindiocese.ie 

 Frank Brown 

086 1018173 

frank.brown@dublindiocese.ie 

- OR - 



The Lighter Side ! 

A bartender notices that every evening, without fail, one of his patrons orders three 
beers.   After several weeks of noticing this pattern, the bartender asks the man why 
he always orders three beers.   The man says, “I have two brothers who have moved 
away to different countries.   We promised each other that we would always order 
an extra two beers whenever we drank as a way of keeping up the family                    
bond.”  Several weeks later, noticing that the man only ordered two beers,                        
the bartender said,  “Please accept my condolences on the death of one of                                          
your brothers.  You know, the two beers and all…” The man replied,                                         
“You’ll be happy to hear that my two brothers are alive and well..…                            
It’s just that I, myself, have decided to give up drinking for Lent.”  

Ministers of the Word : 13th/14th  March 

6.30pm  (W)  Niall Charleton    10.30am  (W)  Veronica Borkowska   12 Noon (W)  Aileen Hudson 

        Friday 12th March. At 10am. Stations of the Cross The prayers will be led by 

            2 members of Secular Branch of the Sacred Hearts of Jesus & Mary 

Living within our current Covid-19 pandemic environment, no doubt additional  
challenges, including financial, have been added to a long list of responsibilities. 
Notwithstanding this reality, I am taking this opportunity to remind us of how                 
millions of people throughout the poorer countries of our world have been further 
negatively impacted. Let us try to hold them up in our prayer, and to avail of one of 
the TROCAIRE boxes at the back of the church.    'A little helps a lot'! 

          On the evening of Wednesday, 10 March, at 7.00pm,  presentation entitled  
           'Spirituality, Covid, and Coffee' will take place via Zoom from our church here  
         at Sruleen. It is an attempt to locate the presence of God among us during this  
    protracted period of confusion, fatigue and frustration  due to the Covid-`19  Pandemic.       
      Feel free to inform your friends!! 

   Copies of a Prayer to Saint Damien during Lent  -  and which is most  
   apt due to the Covid-19 Pandemic among us  -  are available for   
   pick-up at the back of the church! It is written by one of our French  
   brothers, Gabriel Phalip, SS.CC.   I recommend it highly! 

   At a recent Deanery meeting, our new Archbishop of the Diocese,  
     Dr. Dermot Farrell reminded the attendees (via Zoom), that 'we   
         have to assume' that Holy Week liturgies will be celebrated on   
         virtual platform again, this year. Therefore, here at Sruleen church,  
         our liturgies will be celebrated behind closed doors via Zoom.  

    A Prayer of Reconciliation  
   for Lent, via Zoom,  takes 
    place at 7.00pm on the                 
 evening of Thursday, 25th March.  

       When God opened the window of  

      heaven He asked me, “what is your  

               wish today” I said: Please Lord, take     

               special care of the one reading this ! 


